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ee of nations

s JF.sa
PROPOSED ARTICLES OF AGREEMINT,

1.  TIrelend shall have the same constitutional status in

the Cormunity of Nations mown as the British Fmpire as the

Dominion of Canada, the Commonwealth of Australia, the

Dominion of New Zealend, and the Union of South agrees _

with a Parliament having ‘porers to make laws for the peace

order end good government of Ireland and m Fxecutive

responsible to that Papliament , and shall be styled and

known as the Irish Free State.

ee Subject to the provisions hereinafter set out the

position of the Irish Free State in relation to the

Imperial Parliament and Government and otherwise shall be

that of the Dominion of Canada, and the law, Practice, and

constitutional usage governing the relationship of the

6 _ Crown of the representative of the Crown and of the

Imperial. Parliament to the Dominion of Canada shall govern

their reletionship to the Irish Free State,

3. The representative of the Crom in Ireland shall be ‘

uh

2

Goxennometerera? appointed in like manner as the Governor-

a General of Canada and in accordance with the rractice

ee observed in the making of such appointments,

4, The oath to be taken by members of the Parliament

of the Irish Free State shall be in the following form:-

arepert seeeeeeGdO solemnly swear true faith and

allegience to the Constitution of the Irish

Free State as by law established and that I

‘will be faithful to E.M. King George V.,. his

heirs and successors by law, in virtue of the

common citizenship of Ireland with Great Britain

and her adherence to and membership of the group

bg Rsabet

Cor

merweeiede
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  5, The Irish Free State i

oF the Public Debt of the United eeas existing at the date

hereof and towards the paymont of Pensions a3 existing at

that date euchsume-es—way bofair and equitable; having regerd

to any ‘font olaine on the part of Ireland by way of set off or

couster-clain, the amount of such suns being déternined in

default of agreement by the arbitration of one or niore indeperders

persons being citizens of the British Empire.

6a Until an arrangement has deen made between the British

and Irish Governmenta vhorety tho Ixien Feee Stato undertakes

her own coastal, defeats; the..dofende vy sea of Groat Britain

and Ireland shall te undsrteken by His Majesty's Imperial Forces,

But this shall not ptevent the evastruction of maintenance by

the Government of the Irish Free Btete of euch vessels as are

necéssary for the protection of the Revenue or the Fisheries.

The foregoing provisions of this article shall be

reviewed at a Conference of Reproeentatives ef the British and

Irish Governments to b6 holdat’ the expiration of five years

fromthe date hereef with a view to the undertaking by Ireland

of a share in her own otastal defence.

7. ° The Goverament ef the Irish Free State shall afford to

His Majesty's Impérial Forses:-

(a) “In time of peace ouch harbour and other facilities

ad are indicated tn the Annex A. hereto, or such

ether fasilities as may from time to time te

agreéd between tho Sritish Government and the

Government of the Irich Free State; end

2
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(bv) In time of war 9r of strained relations

with a Foreign Power such harbour and

other facilities as the British Government

may require for the purposes of such defence

ag aforesaid,

8, With a view to securing the observance of the principle

ef international limitation of armanients, if the Government

of the Irish Froe State establishes and maintaine

»

ess

military defence ‘force, the estcblishments thereof shall

not exceed in size such Proportion of the military establishne:

maintained in Great Britein as thet which the population of

Ireland bears to the population of Great Britain,

9. Neither Great BritaYn nor the Wed at Free State Ahel1 |

impose restrictions for protective purposes upen the flow

(ae neneeh deefh Ur)Ireland. L /
i]

10. The Government of the Irish Free State agrees to pay

of transport, tradegna commerce between Great Britain and se7j 6 auc
ann
-

fair compensation on terme not less favourable than those

accorded by the Act of 1920 to Judges, officials, members of

Police Forces and other Public Servants who sre discharged

by 4t or whe retire in consequence of the change of Governnent

“eal

effected in pursuance herecf, |

dnok, “tree. A tld he0, Ba nls deal alin we tk te gH
fu ee eS dy dats
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. Provided that thie ogreemont shall not apply to

members of the Auxiliary Police Force or to persons

recruited in Great Britisn for the Royal Irish Constabu-

ley during the two years next preceding the date hereof.

Whe British Government will assume responsibility for

such compensation or pensions as may be payable to any of

those excepted persons, :
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aks Until the exphration of one month from the

passing of the Act of Parliament for ‘the tatifization
thstrunmriel™

of this imevart, the powers of the Parliament and the

Government of the Irish Free State ohall not be

exeraisable as respects Northern Ireland, and the

provisions of the Government of Iroland Ast, £920,

shall, so far as they relate to Northern Ireland

remain of full foree and effect, and ne electicn

ekall ba held for tho return of Members to serve in

the Parliament of the, Irish Preo State for :

constituencies in Northern Irelead, unless a

resolution is passed, by both Casson of the Parlia~

mont of Northern Ireland in favour of the holdirg

of such alectiong before the end of the said

month.

12, if pefore the expiration of the said

month, an address is presented to His Majeaty

by both Houses of the Parliament of Northern

Ireland
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' to that effoct, the powers of the Parliament and Government of

the Irish Free State shall no longer extend to Northern Irelend,~

the aitiicoe the Government of Ireland Act, 1920, (including

those relating ne Gennes of Irelend) shall so far as they

relate ‘to Northern Ireiend, continue to be of full force and

effect, and this instrument shell ‘have effect supe to the

necessary modiftentions. .

Provided ‘that Le such an address ts 80 presented a Gomi.

 

econsisting ‘of three ‘persons one to be appointed by “the Government

of the Irish ‘Pree State, one to be appointed ‘by the Goverment of

Jorthern tireTend ‘and one who shall ee Chaimaan to be appointed by

the British Government shail determine’inaccordance with the

wishes of the inhabitants, so far as may be compatible with

economic and geographic conditions the boundaries between Northern

Ireland and the rest ‘of Ireland, and for the purposes of tho

Government of Ireland’ Act, 1920, and of this instrument, the boun~

dary ‘of Northern Treland shall by such) as may be determined by such

Commissione i) ; ihe

13. For the purpose of the last forezoing article, the powers of

the Parliament of, Southern. Ireland under the Government of Ireland

Act, 1920, to elect members of the Council of Ireland shall after

the Parliament ofthe. Irish Free State 1s constituted be exercised

by that Parliament.

14, After the expiration of the said month, if no stich address as

is mentioned in Article 12 hereof is presented, the Parliament and

Government of Northern Ireland shall continue toexercise as respects

Northern Irelandthe porers conferred on them by the Govexenuts of

Ireland Act, 1920, tut the Parliament and Gcvernment of the Irish

Free State shall in Noxthern’ Irelond have in relation to matters in

respect of thich the Parliament of Northern Ireland has not power

to make laws under that Act (including matters which under the said

Act are within the jurisdiction of the Council of Ireland) the same

povers as in the rest of Ireland, subject however to the following

provision
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t shall to lawful: for tho Government of yorthe

aise And meintain in adéitio

 

  
  

Ireland. t ¢ ana fuy |

forces |

fl not 4xoe6d in size such

ents of any local militery ae
a t

ntained by the Goverment of the Irish [5

Pree Stats that’ whi no aet

Trela

establishments thers

proportion of ths aprenit

dofance force

  

    
    

fe part of any jeetl dilitarf defence force raised

by the Goverment of the Jrish Hreo State shall be

phe-orsnaneps-ot Ereignt.——  other provisions.    
    menher D&sefiattor appovF

15. At ony time efter the dete noreot tho Government of

Northern Ireland and tho provisional Governmont of Southern

Iroland ngreinaftor constituted may moot for ths purpose of

aisouseing tha provision subject to which tho lsst forogoing

artiole is. to operate Ani tho svent of no such address a8 is

thorein mentioned boing progonted and thoss provisions may :

include:

(e) Ssefeguards with rogerd to patromgo in Northern

Ireland.

(b) Safeguards with rogird $0 the oolleation ot

ravenvo in Northorn Trolond.

{o) Safeguards with rag: ri to import :oi export

auttos affecting the trade or industry of aa we ae

aolfesat,of powerCamee &. depyt'! pe

+ Safeguards for minorities tn Nortkhorn Iraland, —

AS
( (a) he sottloment’ of tha. finsnoial relations botween

aA
Northern rrofend qi the Irish .Frdo Stotoe

ana if ot any suoh moo ting -provisions are vogreed to, the same |

| ghal2i nave offoot ag LR thor: ors tngluasa amongst the vm

thorn Proll anhe ~tlelion,
Be

eufy tatsttteaeh se a mortr 4 Saks! Fut comah, res
4 — a DEf2/304/1 /92(008)



16.

~provisions subject ‘to whion ‘the Poners of the Parliament

end Government “of ‘the ‘Trish Pree State are to be exercis-

able -in Nerthern ‘Ireland ‘under Article 14 hereof

Neither the “Parliament Of the Irish Free State nor the

Parliament’ of Northern Ireland shall ‘make aad law so as

either directly or indirectly to endow any petigion or pro:

hibit or restrict the free exercise thereof or give any

preference or impose any atsability on account of religious

pelisf. or religious. status or affect prejudicially the

pight of any child:to attend a séhool receiving public

money wi thout, attending the religious instruction at the

4 School, o. sake any discrimination as respects state aid

between schools under the management of different roligious

dononins’done oF divert fvom any religious denomination

or any emveational tnatitutson any of its property except

for. publicwunity purggsse and on, payment of compensation,

  
Z ont
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,

1%, By way of provisloneal-orrengemert forthe sdninistretLon

of Southern

~ireland

during the Interval which mst elapse

petareen the dato hereof and the constitution of a Parliament and

Government of the Irish Free State in accordance therewith, steps

stall be taken forthwith for summoning a meeting ef members of .

Parliament elected for constiiusmocies inSouthern Ircland since

the passing of-tho-Gcwermnent ef Ireland Act,je20, and for

censtituting a previsional Gevernment, and the British Government

shal} take the steps necossary to transfer to saoh prsvisional

ferermment he powers and machineryrequisite for the discharge

of {ts duties, provided that every member of such cproviatans..

jovernment_shallheve-signified in writing the acceptance of this

‘astrument, But this arrangement-shall not-comtinue in force

payond. the-expiration of twelve months from the date hereof,

is, ‘This instrument be submitted_ferthwith by His :

Majesty's dovermment_ter the approval of Parliament and by the

Irish signatories to-a-mecting/summanedfer the purpose of

the members elected to sit in ihe House of Commons of .

Seuthem_Irsiewi, andif-arprovedshall_beratified by the

pecossary cea

=55
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1. The following.are the spesific facilities.required.

(a)

of)

ané’

ue enadtons:a

3.

the rogulation of Civil Cy rmmication by Air.

 

portBerahaven.

Seca and rights to bo retainod:as at ee date
he roof arbour Udfeddes to temain in charge
care and Henee parties.

"Auoonstow. i i Hs

“Harbour doSeaoah to eonesnin charge, of Sritish card ani
maiptenamos parties, Certain eSee to be ey
for use os ae vajenty's Ships. ae ay os

‘ Befoe t Bough.

Harbour detencss) es ‘romain an charge of British care and
mnaintenanse partioss 4.

 

 

* hoveh: Swilly.

deniooedefenoes:to.remain: in: ‘Gharge”of” Beition care and
arden. bastiegn :

 

  
: _Avintho: ‘

“Jadiiitiss‘dn‘thepeurof igabove. Yorts.for: ;
Goastel defence’ byairy ©

OLlFudl Storage.

Haulhowling }. .> To be offered Por°edie to camicréiet
‘ companies unter tee that purchasers

Rathmullen.--) :.-shall raintain a tn ees stock
for Admiralty purpes

  

  

AP conveveton ball»be wade betweentheprttist Government
 

 

the ‘eévernment of the inion Bre state. to give,effect to the
“aN

  
lay 7 That* ibtesice iies shall not bo lendea or wireless

_Sstations.for coumunication with places outside Ireland
i. be estaplished except by agreement with the British
‘overnment; that the existing cable landing rights
and wiréless concessions #hall not be withdrawn except
by agreément with the British Government; and thet the
Uritish Government: shall-be entitled to lana.aéditional
sitmaring cables or estblish additionalwireless
stations for communication with places outsiGe Ireland.

(b) That lighthouses, buoys, beacons, ané any navigational
marks or gavigational aids shall be meintsined by the
Sovernment of the Irish Free State as at the dete
hereof ane ghall not be removed cr cdisé to except
by apreenent with the Seiite Government.

(s) That wer signal stations shall be closed down and
-left in chatge of care and maintenance parties, the
Covernnent of the Irish Pree State being offered the
option of taking them over and working them for
commercial purposes subject to A¢miralty inspection,
ané guerantoeing the upkeep of oxisting telegraphic
commnicatioy therewith.

 

A Convention shall ) meade between tho same Governnonts for
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